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place ail week, but titEfféctive 'direction f
byken Lenz Says, Donaldson, "ail policy sttJdeflts as students -accessibility,'

Despite, the disappointment now - flot lust international but cutbacks, whatever."
over the overturned CES referen- the entire s pectra of pol icy - must Donaldson a"d, "there iWdum, the University of Aberta be passed by-a two-thirds majority. now arecogtrution by somneof the
delegates ta. thé recent national É(pngýsipuivrte haifwconference1 are optimistic about "Sa we got even more than ca't uresite> tudnit e tat if we
the .-1organization's newfound, the specific issue that .we h a 'tsemite s.tdens b'eau s .

P~effectiveness. addressed.'>.teemtOs. hnsmtigI
The U of A was represerited at wropg."

the conference by VP Academic The second motion was a
Baih Donaldson, VP 1 nternai Peter sunset clause - requiring ail inter-' ExofdodlgteSey
gtkkk, siudént ýcounc1Ilor Don national policy tao berlee Jackson th in k> the new attitude ift
Davies, and Sheryl Jackson of the every *3 years. -CES decidedi ail CES will make the group more
Women's Centre attending as an policy should be reviewed'every efficient and bétter suited ta deal
ex-officia delegate. 4-5 years rnstead of every 3. wt tenedfstdtis anl"we probably gai more work

The ten-day conference, "I1twasn't exactly what we done because we were adressinq
whlch ended Môfnday,. was wanted, but the entire intentwas the relevant issues."
described by -the dellegates as tee"si

"poitve lagey ecaseofthere D aidnaldson.
"nosiew focus 6 asef the oraiain' She contirnued, '".al inter- One of these Issues was, a.

Sayfocs 6te r lock, tere hanational motions at the con-motion tQ lobby for nore jobs for
been achaethelck where asference failed, i luding a motionstudeits.becaawe of the worsei1ing,

has haned.. tey re taringt t condemn the UO.S. invasion of ecoirnic stain
has haned.'. tey ae sartig t Greada" "We had special meetingsfocus more on issus w Greaffdct"

students." <"The feeling was that CFS .wth 'the Minister of Employment
Stock is, referring ta two 'ont do any work on it (interna- and Immigration John Robeits

motions put forth by the U of A* tion poi icy)... and teyjust pay Îîp- a sdthe TOry, shàdow ai
dialegatiom, bath of which subse- servie te, international policies." '-dhcws' uln 5U5"gl
qu.ently passed as poiicy., Says Block, "granted, nuclear Donaldson.

The first was a policy requir- war affects students, it a4fects The organization also sees a
ihg international rnotions ta be everybodly, but we sbout4 be problem wlth the Canada Student
paseçi.by. a ýyo-thi rds ,maoritY. dan W*êhUsthat -affect 4omw,- RtffISn ftf tft

>ne ual. i ns ie SCugne 
7

C IS yrwen^giste u. en av orflKn

le-big Event itseli 15 en Saturday in the Kinun i klhumse.

)r CFSý arising,
ttuderits now don't know how The FederatiOu also dit"~
much they owe. CES intends ta to lobby the government to **f
Iobby.the governiment for outright 'mark funds from Establ1sbéd-ý
grants, instead -of remissions. fPrugramsFinancing.

The Canadian Oovernment ts th'is smon'atot~l~ b
planning on establishingaprvnilgerfint yte

Mihstr ofYouhintended, to federal governm~ent. t- The-
address thé pfoblems of youth-iri problerr, accondlng tô CFS;is htj
Canada. It has beeh agreed that ffoiy neddta ,ito pvst-,
CFS wiIt represern th.e interests of seconda ry edpcai i ftepa~
students onthis mirustry. CES will tow&j&É i
aiso try ta ensure that the other rOad- construction.
avenues for lobbying {such as the
Secr etary of State's off ice) aren't P eth Olley was etected the
closed by this new departruent. new CFS politicaI-wlng chair and

"We didn't want this depart- former CPS treasurer Briari
ment ta be set uoas away tapu us Chadwick was elected CF S-
o)ff, says Du'nafdSOn. services chair.



vhat tthe decision Wimiung the referendum role.
FS as a whôle. didn't lndicate that ail the "the membership was look-
rendumwasseen- problemrs {with CES) were solved, ing forward to ratifying the U of A
prta nt because arnd this doesn't mean that CFS is at the general meeting last week
dbe the largest on the skids," says Dowdell. (see story page one). Now we looktion of CFS. .It's not a case of jolning or forward to doni n My
Chair Grahan. not joining, they (the U of A) are YWe are confident about the,
lys the damagé prospective members and wili next referendum (In Februmt),",,,
anizatîionr. continue to .play, an importan~t says Dowdell .

Asan Aiberta artist or arts admnistrator
active in dance, drama, nrnsic, creative
wmiting, pubâlshng or the visuan rs -
>vumay be eligble foiran Arts Study
Grant to knprove j'our qualifications or
skills. Grants are available in val ying
amounts upto $1,000.

DEADL941S FOR 1984 APPUCATIONS,

Dance, Drama, and Music:
Februy 15, 1984

~mbio "ilot-;1984

Marh 30p 1984
Caative wllng, Publshlng.

July 1, 1984

lb, obtain appicaUSo oms, writeto
ALBERTA CULTURE
Arts Stpidy Grants i .
11i th loot. tN lbwer
Wdmnton, AIRwa
15j O( CULTURE

GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA - Open tu Meni andi Wbinen

INTERESTED IN HELPING YOIJR LOCAL
COMMUNITY GENERATE MEANINGFUL SUMMER
EMPLOYMENT FOR STUDENIS?
THAT'S THE JOB 0F A HIRE-A-STUDENT.
AREA COORINATR ,

Y<*wr local Canada Employment Centre is now accepting applications for

Area C oordinators
for the followfng locaffons: 0 Calgary a Lcthbidge 0 &-d Der

a Edm<xton *eLloydmunster a St. lPaul
Dutfrs: Afra Coordinatoes provide functlonal guidance to local HntýAStudent
commintees and Canada Emiploymient Centres to assist in tie efficient matchung of
students andi employers for the summer labour fore. Planning andi delivery of,
trining sessions, wrlting andi cdidng, compiling statistical and narraive reports aie
ail part o! this interesting andi challenging position.
Qualfications. Candidates must be post-secondary students who are returnhng.40
studies in Uic fanl, with experience -iniUic instruction andi guidance of individuals ini
a formai work setting or voluntary organizations. Past experience i the HIItA
Student or Canada Employmcnt Centre for Students pkugranune is an asset,- as is
access to a vebicie. ConsideaNebe travel is involveti. andi attendance at a wcekend
training session i Madi is niandatory (Knowledge o! Enïglish is essential).
SaJary. $9.34 per bour, plus travel expenses.
Temi: April to Uic endi of August, 1984.
Applkidoi formation- Applications can be obtaineti at Uic local Canada
Employment Centre or Canada Emnploymient Centre on Campus, and miust be maileti
to die Canada Emplayment Centre in tic area(s) wbeve you wlsh to apply.
Canada Employmcnt
Centre
Clianmccr ourt
RSom 214, 220-4th St. S.
làhbtidgc, Alta. TI) 4J7,
SpedeYouUi Unit
Sain Uvingston Building
1123-4th St., S.W.
PO Box"?530, Stn. ".M..
Calgar)4,Alta. T2P 21'

Canada Employment
Centre
4618-49Avenue
Uoydrinxnster, Alto. S9V 0T2

Canada Emnployment
Centre
5105-50 Aveue
PO). Box 309
St. Paul, Alta. TOA 3A0

Canada Emiployment
Centre
Federal Building
Room 206, 4909-50 Street
Red Deer, Alta. T4N 1X8
Specialized Youth Unit
lst Floor
9943-109 Street
Edmonto, Alta. T5K 1H7

Complewct applications must be recelveti by Uic Canada Employrnent Centre no later
dhan 30 Novemberr 1983.

The-Public Service of Canada Is an d !
mm equal ..... unty employerCnad

-. -~-~--------



~Whatments
Students at thé Uni-versity of "crapp

Aberta dàn>ît agree about much, Th~
according to the resu4b of the the Ui
Gateway Readership Survey. conser

There were, however, a few, conser
areas of consensus

Issues which are Iusually con- Wi
sidered left wing (le. Third WNorld diVerse
issues, gay issues, racial issues and -shoul1d
womnen's issues) were considered Is airea,
unimportant by most of the compa,
respondanits. newsp4

Quebec' says
Montmeal(CUF)- - Premier Rene- At
Levesque's inaugaral- address 10' membe
the Québec &National Assemnbly the s
wili b. marked by student strikes associai
and youth démonstrations across tion Pi(
the province. youthsi

And while demonstrators Nation4
decry the treatment of Quebec's T
yourrg people, the' Parti To0
Quebétois is expectedtan uep
nounce at the assemnbly's Nov., 15 funds -fi
opening measures that could éu ment.,/
welfare ta recipients 30 years old legisiati
and younger in haitf. ma ke-vt

.Other reasons for the protest, Thi
include proposais ta restrlct stu- be annq
dent aid for college students, 15 inat
intro4uce tuition fees at the increas
previously free cornmunity particil
calleges and 'establish a, new body see the
ta regulate college studies. $70 f rc

The Association Nationale des' Th
Etudianits du Quebec, organizers public
of the student strike, are aisoaitgry againsi
at legislation which allows smre emnergt
college administrations to refuse - posltloi
ta collect fees for campus their di
associations. _____

le wilI try to provide a more
o,,pinion-.fo.rum. but it

ialso I
adyrad
Trison
ipers.

wanrt
Most =epe opted against,

sex and d.hanid rumnours,
innuendos and lies (commentary).
These are about the onty two armas
where the staff agrees completely.

The Students' Union and
student organizations in general
are of, lîttie interest 10 most of the
students. This is unfortunate since
ail students *pay- $54.50 per year for
these serykéts,

be noied the Gateway -If stuclents think, these
lically conservative in organizations are doirig littie in

to other campus our interests, tbey should be
outraged'rather îharr indifferent.

et them eat cake1
tleast nine. of ANEQ's 21
er associations Mil upport

strike. Other student
tions will set up informa-

ickets or join unemployed
demonstrating outside the
~ia Assembly.

~ ther, students and the
loyed will demanidmore
for-education and emiploy,,
And they'll reject proposeçi
tion for a new "voluntary"
work project.-

he plan, which is expected to
nounced at Levesque's Nov.
iugaral address, will mean
ed benefits for those who
iate. Those who don't will
eir biweekly cheques cut ta
om $140.
he plan has met general

protest. ANEQ voted
;t thge idea at a Ncîv. 5-6
;ency congress, while op-
Dn Liberals have also voiced
dissent.

Iër ae 4wo-Fa«d

- ý % Mj À ýl""noW..

I ~
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Liberal welfare critic Christos
Sirros called -the job-trainiing'
aspect of the plan a joké. "Rettain-
ing for whatt" he asked. "What
jobs are we talking about?"

Both McGill and Concordia
universities' student associations
have decided pot ta participate in
the strike, though they wiIl set up
Pickets. .11 11 , )j

'English students aren'î ready
for a strike, said Genevieve Morin,-
external affairs executive of th e
Concordia Association.,"There
just isn't a sense af urgency at
Cç)ncordia," sIie said. "Sftdents
don't know wby they are striking."

Marxist band
cro.sses une

Most people thlnk wve shouid
strive for objectlvity rallier thanr
social change or opinion.

us ror Our ananysesbut fmosrwanrwa
greater diversity Of opink>n. We
are now trylng 10 ru¶ tWO
editovials per issue.

Finally, niostpeople want
ýmore spEecial issues,,.jok. issues
and humovw throughout the year.'
W-e are planing a Ilttrary suppl&
ment for March andi have toyed
wlth the idea of a swilI1"198411

Science coverage ls atso high issue. So stay tuned' foi more 11gh
ln students' priorities. We bave quality humour litue 'the Foster
attemptedto cover more science Jean Relief ad,

Shocked over s bockI
Toronto (CLiP) Former recipients of Ietohc
therapy were amohg 50 arit-shotk prstfl who
recently demonstrted at a Toronto psychiatrk institu'-
tian.

The Ontario Coalition to Stop tiectrodiôçik wanî-
Canada to ban the treatthënt, saiti Don Weitz, one of the,
protestôrs in frgnt ofthe Clarkejnst4tteof Piiatry'-

"We thinik it i& a rime... theyoail ittireatmeêtt),Sàw
the former electrosbock -patient. Weftz saidth ie Iweât-
ment is "'a form of tobotomy by electrical means.'1~

The institute has given 250. peopie,22, h~c~
treatments since 1966.

The Canadian Pschyiatric Association sçot
treatment and no medicai association cppom 1t.-

Psycotherapist Bonhtle .Burstow salti ectr~ôck,,
patients lose memory and sufer brain srinicage'ib*t cat 1possibly harm their creativity, energy, enttntslasm aund
ability to learn.

Simular pro-tests took place ln San Franciso, DenVër
Philadeiphia and Boston.

Vancouiver (CUP) - A unionizeti14
British Band witb Marxist political
leanings crossed picket lines at the
University of BC ta play a concer
in the studenit union building.

The Gang of Four met Off ice y l awn
andTecnicl EploèeUnion

pickets and a handful of student A meeting oithie Bylaw and
supporters -Nov. .7, outside the Constitution Committee of the,
building, just prior to the show. Students' Union wiil be calle'd to

A union member told the discuss the drafîing -of a referen-
band they were crossing a legal1 dum bylaw.
picket Une but one member said.. Reférring 10 1the Discipline,
'lîs too late, we're here now." Interpretation, and Enforcement'

one student protestor carried Board's recent decision to over-
picket signs which read "Gang of turn the CFS referendum resuits,
Scabs" and "The Gang of Four bas Students' Union President Robert
crossed this line. W.il yoù?" Greenhili says,, "by - February
heý Another band member said (when the SU elections and a new
hewas vaguely aware of the OTEU CFS referendum aie held) -we

dispute wlth UBC's student, coun- need airtight referendum and
cil, the union's employer. The election bylaws so ibis doesn't
band's manager Kevin Harvey said happen% again."
he wasaintroin e. On the f irst page of its deci-

i'efhad no rirwarnîng sion,, Dit Board quotes a 1974
that this was hpeing and recommendation that such a
consequently we know very littie bylaw be drafted and states,
of thedetails. We can'tjust turn up "perhaps Students' Council may
with ali this equipment and disap- see fit... to provide adequate
point 600 kitis." guidelines pertaining to refeVen-

But Harvey said he and Most dums."
of the roadies signed an A .referendumn would

ackowedemntof the. pickets presumnably make provisions to
and thaft hey crossed, in protest. guarantee that both the VESand

«The band's road crew c rosseti NO sies of the referendu m ae
earier in ther.day ta set upequip-ý represented ini the campatgn anti
ment.. darlfy what these campaigns can,

The Student Union% and cannot do.
employeers started striking for, a "ht has always been one of ny
wage, increase Nov. 3. Since then, major contentions that we need a
management bas continuéti ser-' bylaw for referenduims>" sad
vices with help from student- Chief Returning Officer Glenn
cobuncil executive members. Byer.

.aeded-
"I would like 1a see a coéncise

set of guideltnes&drawn:up that are
easy to interpret -and easy to,
follow," said Greenhili.

If these guidelines are made,
they must be approved by
Students' Council.

BasketbaII
expýý,eriencé

(RNB(CI) 1 Tfeir record mayi "
not éaWr-tbàr impisslke; but,
Mahau'tshi International Unîvrslt
in Fairfietd, Iowa, is goin g on wIth
its basketbàl program.

"Mellow MlIU" as lî's known,
bas been pt*ying basketbail sinkè
1975, along wlth offerlng courses-
like "th.e naturaI andi Invincible
growth of order 'from the un-
manifest sourçeý to the un-
bounideti goal of if&"

P _eibaps there shoiald, be a
coursein tevitation, tçq; the
meI$ôw ojtës to6kený,WIlliam
Pen ltseàSôrn amlost lis to 1&
Coachi Steve Cooéjie TIufi ,
",Most of our games are 1 glînat
basketball experiees.1ti art n
was' a rto f îttl vbsraqrý
de-veloprr*nt."

l~QçSG~,qDIISFNf r 1~?~~3
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Union
gerforn,
Studen4

,e yesterda
fèrendum.

ain. They did lt for the 1982 Students'
n andc they came up with a repeat
yfor the Caniadian Federation of

n and Enforcement (DIE)

results whicli saw 55 per cent of U of A voters agreeing to join
CFS.'

Andi the YES camçiaign workers are panickitig. If sorne of
tbern arer>'t wôrrled, if somne-of them doi>t think that CFS
'Alberta is in trouble, ther I d like to seil therm some swamp
land in Florida.

in 4March, 1982, te SU., Election Il turned into a battle
betweeïi the honest, oh-.so-pure. uphotcier of . elan-,
eiectioneeringL reenhil Campaig-n,and the villainous, stuff-
the-maliboxes, wirt-at-any-costs Walker Carnpaign.

So, should CFS try to win the hearts andi minds of U Of A,ý
students in Ferbruary 1984 they can, qulte simply,, expect to
lose. The YES CFS people will be perceiveci as dirty, rotten
manipulators.

Of course, the fatal DIE Board decision could be appealed
to a University body, the Disciplinary Panel. But thts would be
adrnitting that the SU can not rtun itself and needs the
University to control us naughty chîldren. 1 hope CFS doesn't
go this route.

The YES camnpaigrwrs cari keep self-respect, at least, if they,
accept the fact thereferencuumisnow voici andi forget about
going to the Disciplinary Panel. The best remnedy> ail things
consdered, is for CFS suppoicters to spend a week drinking
.heavily.

Borett lang.

Who s to blame.
in this fiasco,

IlE Board's décision tooverturn the Canadian Fédération
of Siblients refèvendum iïs- of fiosé things so outragôu
that someone shoutd suffer'.

i mean réâlly sufer. Let's bring out the rack.
Here We have a bureaucratic organization overruling a

denômticvotê-by students, and in sodoing,,wasting $5ODOof
d&-aàd to Ith frustration, there is no real scapegoat to

blamé for this iadier ridiculous îurn of events.
- t's nGt DIE Board's fault, they were just doing theïr job.

The Board did not believe that the referendum results
accurately reflected the views Of students.

1 havýe 10agree.
When qnly 14 per cent of students -vote ancý onlySS5 per

cent of them (or roughly 8 per cent of the studernt body) vote
YVES, it is difficult to, read* this as a resounding endorsement.

Furthermore, some of the campaigning for CFS was
questionable: like CFS "informational" materials spread-about
ihe campus that did not have to be incuded in the VES
campaigri budget - it is diff icuit to see how those cute littie
buttons provide any information - or telIing students that CFS
represents 70 per cent of Alberta students while neglecti'ng to
mention that most of these are only prospective members and
haven't actually voted to join.

I -can't really blame the YES campaign. They took great
pains to insure that everything they did was legal, Chiet
Returning Off icer was the highest authority they could check
with, andi this they did.

Sois it Byer's fault? Should he be impeached? No, because
Byer was operating in a vacuum. Since there is no referendum
bylaw, Byer useci theelection bylaw. But there are differences
between élections and referenda. Wheni these différences
su rfaced, Byer had to make decisions.

When in doubt, blame the SU.
,., ZAs IElpad points out on the first page of their décision,

Wac in 1'Ità was recomfmended that a referendum bylaw be
drafted. So what thebeill as Students' Councîl been doing for
the fast mite years?

At Iast we have someone to blame. But even this isn't very
.satrsfyinig. Wecan't put ail of the members of Students'
Council for the past nine years-on the rack.

There is flot much point in dwelling on past mistakes. But
if a referendum bylaw does not pass-Councul by February,
then the organization is even more inept un.tt Iý suspect,

lit j' ust too bad that we will neyer reitly ýknow what
students at the University of Alberta really thîttk about CFS.
The f irst referendum was unfair due to the lack-of a NO
campaign. The second referendum will fait, flot because.of
CFS, but because of the fact that DIE Board overturneci CFS.

-Mark Roppel

-l -

More funny,
Money business

Yet unpiùblished research on the dollar change
machine in CAB (other machines may give varying
resu ts':

**Knowing what would be returned for a dollar
bi, 1 careftilly inserted à fiver. It produced four
q0f~ters wffile four onýs fluttered to the floor.

à A ten-%sp6ît took 'a few tries but finally the
machine produced a steak, fried po!atqes, and fWie
dollars inquarters. (well worth the money if flot abit

*My twen'ty wa gobbled up instantly and the
Lady-who-f ills-the&milk-candy..chip-and-<offee
machines came out and gave me a haircut.

* àI stili had a dollar left sol1 wrote on it "pléase give
me bus change - fot four quarters". It gave me only
eighty five centstThis research was done at noon and many
people were lined up behind me. Sucb research
does hamper the normal funttioning of many
people in society and may actually be unethical. It is
my hope, though, titat tItis research can go on-
unthwarted. 0f course, appropriate groups will be
lobbied for more fundlng.

Paul Chell.
Arts. 111

l'accu se
RE: PSUA Forum Disrupted

We take exception to a few things in theabove
.rticle. Firstly, we did flot disrupt theýmeeting as we«
Ieft before the forum began when asked to do SO.
We did flot prevent the speaker from expressing his

viewpoint in -any way whatsoever. Our main
intention was to, resporisibily and wjthout causimrg
disorder, express'our own individuat yijews against
communist hyproei is't.

We were flot there to protest against the PSUA.
At this particular forum, we feit that only one side of
the issue was being presented, and as a non-partisan
organization, the PSUA should have presented both
sides of the Grenada issue. Oscar Ammar, as
president of the PSUA feit that our signs reflected
badly on the image of the PSUA, he himself -stated
we were flot disrupting but that our signs could have
prevented a spirit of unity in the meeting. On the:
same subject, one personi was taken out of context
when stated "We're just a bit upset that other
political science students can>t express their own
opinions unless they agreed with Oscar." 'The
student stated that some students do feel this way
but that we were flot there to-perform a personal
attack on the president of the PSUA.

.Pete Quily
Richard Zurb

Cheshire city blues

it çtarted slowl>', sporadically
as an asocial he.re, a lone
malcontent
there, melted down to the eyes

this movement seemnedto pick ilp momentum, as whole
families, whole communities
melted, vanished slowly into
the woodwork

then this morning, a city woke up alone, greeted
only by the murmurs of a million eyes, trapped in the
brittie claws of the poplar trees dividing
the lanes of empty avenues.

Gilbert
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Staff this issue-

les Thursday Me~t, anid Neg mans at-ihe cbwch of Gilberfology.
Algard leaithse choir in his best purpie disco skidri <he .esen
'haved i s lÊ$s). 1'oral power brokers and m*ntal deelani', Mark
IoPPq4 arti %nenmt ty valnly to loin gtcCt.rth. but Îust aren't
t .uners enoulin theyere plety ci SoMething. but I'M u stelnll),
whuis. t.guawn, Jim Moore, and Mike Waflter diçcus Iii.erits
of épandex, pe*s. Then Nate Lalo., Suzette Clan and Jordan
Peferson deliver, the sermonette f0 an aU-nlghf phnz joint in
Topeka. Mean*ithuehk ailflie ranch, Drenda Waddle stayed in
the bathroo.us andjwaiched Nul Sreet elues.

LThe Gatewey h s henewspaper of University of Aberta students. Contents are the responsibifitY Of the Lditor-in-Chiel. Ailopinions are signed lby the writer and do not necessarily ref lect the views of the Gate way. News copydeadlinesdre 12 noon
Mondays and Wednesdays. Newsroom: Rm. 282 (ph. 432-5168). Advertising: Rm. 256D (ph. 432-4241), Studentb' Union
Building, U of A, Edmnontçn, Alberta T6G M-7. Readership is25MO.the Galeway is a rember ofLCaradidil UniversityPýress.
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CFS:. Right wing gloats dofle somne of hs own forum dsrràptihn lb. past
My associates and 1 were overjoyed upon now what power daes ta a person's or natlor's

receîving the news that the infamous CFS refèren- ideal1s. Just a*i Mr. Thakur.
dumn has been overtumned due to campaign Perlhaps if Mr. Ammar and his fellow members
Irregularities. The VES campaigln - so typical of an the PSUA executive were ta, bring in speakers
ôther sociaist causes - proclaimed f ree speech and from a wider political specùrurn. Mr. Ammar would
democratic elections but nonetheless turned o flot have tôakatas club bouncer à their forums. Then
manipulation and misuse of the election rules in he wuld be all6wed to -re t ha is no doubt busy
order ta serve their own purpose. Truth and justice jbo hedn hr ol ain rmYne
are triumphant once again. imperlalismt. How about it, Mr. Ammar?

The Campus Right Wi ng Old B8y' Ken Armour
Arts

Gibtt DoueIsardGPlato ln his Repuilic stresses that ail good
deocratlc men that strive ta be f ree must fear

slavery more than death {betterdeiad than Spartan).a Ad for the last couple of centu ries ýour
ancestors have' laid down their lives in numerous
confrontations rather than loue our preciaus"f5do"

But,ý now Ronnie Reagan and the boys are
willing ta go a step further to protect aur freedom,
they're willing ta, blast the world ta radioactive dust
and possibly destroy ail life on earth rather than be

Now that's stupid. t's one thing-ta kili yourself,
or e, en agood part of a generation in war, but ta risk

Trudeau's "neace plan" isemety words,
Pierre Tru eêau is a worlid peacemnaler again. lt's

a handy costume ta dust off whenever he's low in
the poilis.

.He went.ta Europe last week on a 'peace
pilgrlmage" ta arrestwhat he cails the "miridless~
drift toward nuclear war." But he still favors
development and deploymfent of rtew ýNATO
missiles. Is he being inconsistent? A glanoeat the
proposais he made on Sunday sh ows that there is no
inçonsistency at ait. The pilgrimage hasn't com-
promlsed his governm-ént's slavish devotian ta the
LJýS. glovernment's questfor supremacy.

T ueau proposes:
0 an effort ta, shore up the nuclear non-

praliferation treaty (he hasn't said how);
* reduction of conventional farces in Europe ta

mutually agreed levels (negotiatdons have .already
been going on for ten years);

0 a ban on testlng and deployment of anti-
satellite systems;

a*a restriction on mobili of missiles, so they can
be detected andi their ntiAnbers'verifieti {what
should we do - fie them clown?).
1' Just words. Notone of' his proposais actujally

touches on the crucial issuAe- the ecalation' Of
danger caused by new missiles in Europe. No
wonder the NATQ heads of state agreed with him;
he washit saying anything of importance. They cani
agree, then go ahead and station aIl the missiles they
want.

ail possible life on earth?
.What the west shoulcFreally do if they really.love

f reedom is ta disarm, in fact disarmn unilaterally.
-Mind you, it woduld bë ikn a Soviet bloc

"takeover" of most of theworld, but so what, it beats
total annihiliation.

'Anyway, civilizationis regularly fait, and regime$.
inevitably collapse.

Look at Athens, its "freedom" was Iost when it,
the great democratic state, was taken..over by

rersive rnilitary oligaççhY. %jtdo wee *Spartqg,
sodir on our streets toiday?' No, they~ along witt
the Plersians, Egyptians, and many-other $ vantished4
centuries ago. And this Soviet world state of the.
future would itself collapse under its own weight
and men woutd be 'fee"'once more.

',just think aàbout it ifancient Athenishad-had the
bomb and-woùl4 rather have blown itself ta bits,
rather thari be enslaved, vS wouldn't be here.
Canada wîould be a playground for giant mutant
cockroaclbes.

1Nope> flot better dead than red. better alive'and
red wlth the chance ofi Irceeorn t;han the death of
ourselves, ail aur descendants and-thé death of ail
possible hope.

Let's disarm, no matter what the risk, it beats the
alternative.'

If Trudeau really wanted to help, he wauiu stop
Cruise missile tests in Canada. He would oppose
new missiles in Europe. He would withdraw Canada,
f rom NATO.

NATO was formed before the Warsaw Pact even
ex isted, ta create apermanent state af warbetween
the socialist countries and those friendl1y ta U.S.
interests. This strategy has had three major effects: it
has dragged dawn the Warsaw-Pact countries by
fôrcing them ta keep up ta the wealthier NATO
countries in a frenelic arms race; it has helped stif le
the growth of socialist movements in the NATO
countries by making soiaism the enemny' and it hasý
bmought the human race 1ta the brink of tétaI
destruction. NATOwas formed ta destroy socialism;
it might destroy everyting.

the current strength of the Warsaw Pact can
obscure the motivation behind NATO, making it
Iok Mie a defensive alliance. But the Warsaw Pact'
counîtries have had to mnake tremnerdous efforts ta.
catch up ta NATO>s stremgth, in the f aoe of, itsý
determination ta destroy them. The U.S. bas led in'
every major technologlcai advance in nucleari
-weapon ysincè 1945;with the USSR always trailinïg.And now NATO is deployingCruise (steaithier than>
anything the Soviets have) and Pershing Il faster and
more accurate than anything of theirs); this is
another escalation led by NATO.

NATO remains what it started, out as: an
offensive alliance.. The -single largest contribution
Canada can make toward world peace istogSet out of,
it.

Q
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So what can the average guy make of thîs pilieaf
accusations and boastsi

A recent study by the U.S. F ish and Wildlife Service -
sl*>w tbat generally, the public is çonfused. From a
regionally representative sample of 3000,80 per cent ôf,
Americans opposed trophy huning, 60 percent opposeçi

r tand rcretiona huting, althouh64 prcent of
osesüveed ôlraed pot untinfthewhleca ress,

was used.
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Tropby hunters are, of course,.that group of conceited
ladder-ciimbers whose only goaas in lufe are ta be the best,have the miost, and warship the bigMet. For them'
anything that moves irn the wild las fair game Oux ask Don
Getty).

In Alberta, there are 8M0 registeried hu nterkS. 00 are
hobby hunters, who are allowed ta hunt on private
propertyas long as the ownier pçrmits them ta..T he rest
have permits ta hunt wildlife an their own property.

-_ Fred Neuman of Alberta Fish and Wildlife estimates
that only 5 ta 10-per cent of ail hunters actually live off the
animais that they hunt. This includes treaty Indians, who
are permitted ta hunt virtually anything anytime on thtir
awnireserves,aon crown land, or on private land (again with

...only 5 1to 10 per cent of ail hunters
actually live of f-the animais t hey hunt.
This includes Treaty Indians...

.the permissiowrôOf thé, prtr owner>). The oi6 i h1-'
ditians that apply are that hunting must flot be done in
natianal parks and shauld flot exceed subsistance level:
carcasses and parts oi carcasses cannat be sold.- Fred
Kreiser, alioofai Fsh and Wildlife, says that although nearly
impossible, ta confirm, he doesn't believe that -fur
trafficking is a prablem amongs-lndians because "preparing
furs for market is too much work." Hunting may also be the
saie source of incarne for familles in remoteareas of the
province.

Many people wil tolerate hunting if the govemnment
supervises it as part af a plan ta contrai certain animal
populations. For example, bighorn sheep in parts af the
States have been protected for the past 100 years, but higis

*EXAM* REGISTR Y
Room 145. sUB
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4av, No~ember 17.1963

WRITrING COýMPETENCI
TEST DATES

'Thursday, November 24 3:.30 - 5:3
SSatuirday, Novernber 26 9:30 - 11.3
Truesday, November 29 7:00 - 9:01

--- ----- .. ....

*Ait first-year studen ts without tranfer
who have flot taken the test muet write on c
these dates., No. other testing datesw
available.

*To sign up for a test, contact TESTING
REMEDIATION, 441 ATH-ABASCA HALL
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Accord

Furriers >st solely

f isher. 1-
Fashion fuis seem to be regaining popularity as we

crawl out from undier the recession. If so, then the
numbers of anim~ais killed for their hides may have
increased in the Iast hunting season, and probably wili this
season.
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lhat's a commercial on television.
Most of you said you would prefer to see
fewer televisiori reviews in the arts pages. 1
agree. There haven't been any s0 far this
year and I'm somewhat ashamed that even
that many got in.

1 do watch television, though. Not the
programs, mind you, just the commercials.
If Pay-TV came out with an "ail commercial
station," I'd subscribe. My current
favourite iks MacDonald's
"HonEEEEEEEEEEY????? You bought a Car-
veTTIlllTTe?fl" Brlliant. Absolutely
brllint. Ninety dollar waterbeds are
alright ti n y book too.

But tof course, ail of this is neither here
nor there, although sure enough it musi be
sornewhere.

Boodoo boodoo, boodoo boodoo,
boodoo bodcoo... sit back... you are now

Let's just say this - (Edmonton (CIJP) -
Arts Editor Greg Harris was found dead at
his desk late Wednesday aftemnoon. Ap-
parently the erstwhile editor was
bludgeoned to death by several people in,
the Gateway office at the University of
Alberta. Although ik seenis evident that
virtually afl of the staff must have hit lhlm at
Ieast once, with objects ranging from,
typewriters to empty whisky botules, noone
has stepped forward, to admit any respon-
sibility for the death.

Editor Brent Jang commented, "I'd like
to say I'm sorry it happeried, but I'm not.
Not a bit. He was a rather dense SOB and
completely lacked a sense of humour. 1
think 1 speak for ail of us when I say l'm
rather glad he's gone. Good riddance. Now
maybe we can hire someone funny."

Manuscripts

F rate rn ity
presen ts

I...

Saturday, November 19, 8 PM
A SC rset

Ioe
1

November 25,M~ 8PM.

U of A Law Students' Assoc. present

Warited
Preferably short ones for an
aIl-new bigger-and-better
extra-strength machine-
washable f ront-wheel-d rive
calorie-lree doJby-stereo
hair-rËstoringfloor-scrubbing

- eye-catching mind-boggling
rip-snortin head-bangin shit-
kickin horn-swagglin minc-
expandin GateWay Lterary: Supplemeïit. Got that? A
Literary Supplement.,: Sometime in March. e
crackiri. Poems, essays, short

* stories, mnoloogues,
diaogues, travelogues, maple: kgs, and excerpts from

:be accepted. And if yu: writing doesn't fit in any o: those categories. you literary
ri-blazer you, then you'Il

* have invented, a new one.: Congratulations, and send i
anyway. Send your best two: submissions toArts Editor,The

e* Gateway, Room 282, St B,
S University of Alberta,

e
e
e
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IlaSaturday, November 26, 8 PM.
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fine frames
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Style Couficil
Introdudne the Style Cotincil
Poly4or PEP 320

Led by-ex-jam.singer/songwritçr Paul
Weler and including keyboardist Mick
Zaibot, Style Çounicil is an important band

WImost I4Y defnto;te lam'senormous
*j.K. popularity speaks for itself.

lntrQducing the Style Council, a seven-
son g mini-album collecting from thrée
English .qngles and EP'ýs, is WelIer's f irst
North American release since the jam went
their separate ways last December..t
doesn't disappoint either, flot oply confir-
mine WelIer's remarkable flexibility but
also makrng as clean a break fromthejam's
Iegacy as couldpossibly be expected.-,,

1Leaving behindi for the most part the
guitar apthems, personal anger, and

onI weneIr s IJIviUus wVV o UI co i ntcite-d
Style Cou nÉi's subfflue'it singles. The
gently percolating "Long Hot Summer",
with its synthetic bass and drumfs, is given a
thoroughly contemporary club mix match-
êd in trendinéss only by the rap-inflected
"Mone, 'Go-R~ound" whose élephantile
horns ar ;dfunky bass rffs fit squarely into
the piiciferating dance/funk scene.

Style Council is still deveIoping,
however, and the jaunty keyboard In-
struméntal "M ictk's IJp" and the cheerfully
uplifting "l-eadstart for Happiness
demonstrate WelIer's propensity to grow'
and expand.

Though by no means as intense or as
significant as the Jamf's best work,, In-
troducing the Style Courocil is an imf-
pressively varied -and surpiisingly ïfresh
souhnigdelbut ihat can ontly augment Paul
Weller's already highly respected standing$.
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eNfabaristrIternatinalUniversity,
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Trranscêndental
Meditation
Programme

ýThere will be a free Introductàry
Lecture oh the Transcendentàl

Meditation PrôÇlraMmeé on
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Ti-gO6 Tory Building
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Spmail-pageW hat you S ee
As expected, the sports section of thte

Gateway Reader Survey attracted the
nvo most attempts to"f lx" the results. The two

g il ilclans of the phys.;ed building - inter-
colleglate sports and intranfural sports -

t Il ~have ben fghing for space in the sports
pages since the dawn of trne. They see the

ne cesurvey as a crucial battIe for territory that
tSwrmm 9ad Diinstô: 7 wîIl go to the side who supplies the mositseC tiOtiballots. The sports depariment sees it with

Did É lot a aswer tlis s a jauidiced eye and takes itwith a grain ofsait.iYet, the questions can be arranged so
sorne useful information wlll corne forlth.

provide miore j~oi'tOlThe'totals show no strong demand to
,Uid the Gateway l ôe (YE-'jN(O increase or, decrease the coverageof any

about tauessad frde nd itinteresting)14 peole markedy~ 54ê 'more" for everything,12 peop le marked
NO: 26 "ess" for everything 'and il peopleil marked "same" for everythlng. lTe sports

)id not aniswer dea et consider these statements on
th=vealplace of sports in the'Gateway.

nterOlleiat SPOts, People who simply hate ail sports, and

tof reckjCig spa e Spg tfactor. What the sports department
At the CO devote mr pct learned here is that we haven't screwed

,hudthe Gatewa',yE--O anything up too badly. That's nice to
reCreational 5POrts? (NE-O27 The second question, f itness. and

exercise coverage, eut actoss political4O 5 20 f ines and people seerûed to answer it
Did flOtsort of thing lis lîkelii valisi. N Ôw the sports

ion. ~department has to f ind somne peoplewho
ars eCtiOc an write on the su bject. Were often toïdUidsotr nsw9. that the faculties -of Physicat Education

ijid )rtsseCtiOion u andi Medicine, at the U of A are among the
ýwere f inest in Ndrth America. lt lis Ure for some,jsseredof you folks iÔ corne on dlown to the

ateway and show whgt you know
Il making the coverage of intramural

an~d lntemcJbg4te sports a drect ta~
off th _third question' beemme-
cdllwte frfixigthe tofltest~, It
wrletinte prts- ei apIparentlybyth

wreslin tern wo glng away. Con-
graulations, folks, you win the Lyndon B.Johnson trophy for ballot stufflng. The
resuits of the question, however, won't
change a thing.

Some notes here for future
generations of the sporting clans. Large
batches of surveys that arrive in the
intercampus mail are obviously suspect.
People who know tbat there is no cross
country ski team are also suspect. Ail your
ballots were counted,of course, but some
of them gave theý sports, depaitment a
good lau gh

The largest disappointment for the
sports departrnent was the dea.rth of
comments appendesi to the answers.
There were requests for coverage of
downhill skiing and wrestling, and a lot of'
you were quite unforgiving of our inabili-
ty to speili 'football" with lits fulI compli-
ment of "I's" but that is far less than we've
cornie to expect from you.

Before, the vox po6puli has been rude
and crude, ready to cali a spade a spade
and a sports writer a no-goosi ballet
watche r who could swim in.a cess-pool
and corne out cleaner than he was going
in. Not one of you seriously questioned'
our ability to write, think, or pick the
winner in a one-man race. Corne on,
dontcha.'luv us anyrnore?

One last question: how does this
disproportionate participation by the jok
types affect the answers inth e other
secticins of the survey? That, we're afraid,
wil have to be left to another day.

. uthmIs a DicoPrt or Bash=e1ryFriday

àý auday at thesetdonton'Rugby U 5o'
lavlsh nwCuhue So if you are not long on ceremony
and are susceptible to good times, in a very relaxed
atmosphere. why not corne out anld foin the legendary
Rugby social crowd?
The Edmonton Rugby1 Comptex is aituated a hit Mile West
of the Calgary Trilf on the ffllerslie Road (10950 Elleralie
Road).
To find out what's happening thîs week ceil Judy et 988-
5245 days.

CAMPUS SPORTf
ACTION

THIS WEEKEND

GOLDEN BEAR, HOCKEY
vs.

SASKATCHEWAN IAUSK1E&S
ffloy - Saturday Novembe18-19, 1983

S7:30 pmn. Varsity'Arena
U of A Students FREE wîth current I.D. card.

PANDA BASKETBALL

REGINA COUGETrES
Saturday, Novomber 19, l9m

8:00PM .Varstty Gymn

GOLDEN BEAR WRESTrLiNO
les.

1913 GOLDEN BEAR INVITAYIONAL

ýCross GCountryteam- sec-ond.,
Led by Adra'-.n Shorter, the (j

Of A Cross Country teami placeci
second in the CIAU chamn-
plonships, Nov. 5.e

Shorter was second in team

score and sixth overaltwith-a tinie
of 32:58. Teammate Rory Lambert
andi Jery Rose fWnshesi 8th andi 9th
in tearn, l3th and 14th overall With
times of -33.:49 ansi 33:55.

The teamn qualitied tor mne
race helsi at Laurentian UJniversity
in Sudbury the week before when
it took fts second consecutive
Canada Wéèst title.



Chinese Christian

rmBbe 7"tudy i .COi.

~ereted squash laerswelcomel 1:30
4:0pmn. ft.Til2Phys EdBI.

Lutherari <ampus Ministry: 1W 30 arn.
worshp on Christ the King in Newman
Ctre. o St. joef, College.
NOVEMER 21
Circle X: would you like 50 more sets
of gr.tidparénts? Corne with us tcMt:ý
Pleasani Sr. Citizen Ctre. at 5:45 pm.
For more info drop by Rm. 242 SUR.
Lutheran Campus Mirilstry: 10:30 am.~worship on Christ the King i Newman
Ctre. of St. Joe's College.
NOVEMER 22
Students' Council:, meeting 7 pm.
Council Chambers, Univ. Hall. AIt
interested welcome to- observe
prooeedlngsc.
Litheran Sutent Movement: 7 pm.
lIleybail night at Grace Lutheran
thu rcb. Meet at 6-30) for rides aubte
Student Ctre. 111 22M Ave.
Marketing Club: joan Ennion from-
West Edmonton Mail will be speaking
n CA13 457 at 4 pm. Topic: The
Developffient of -an idea andi Tenant
Mix.
U of -A Disarmarnent Club:
media&disarmament: Robin 'Denton
speaks. Presentation b y Media Work-
ing Group .30 pm., SUB 280.
Amnesty rt: monthly meeting,
everyone welcome 7:30 -Knox Met.
United Chu rch 8309-109 S.,

1
tra <lress

, or qui
and heai

New and IJsed wholesale furniture,
appliances, and T.V.½s at liquidation

prce."Turning lard Time Into Great
KDels" ModetH orneFurnishers, open
7 days a week. Cai 461-6254.

-Great for Christmas, ah Atari 2600
sytem. For the low, low price of $250.
Wv.ait, this aiso includes 7 cartridge
1games e.sae lftvaders and pacman.

Il for $M500. Call Joanne 455-1308.
Torotot filght for only $95. o.b.'o.
December !r or ea riler 481 -405.
For sale: plant press with blotters,
Him7alayan packsack, raw wool. 439,
4263.
Loveseat. Width 138 cm. Light brown

-100%. cptton corduroy. 1Wyrs. oQI&.
Excellent icondition., $125.0 tel: 48&>

Lynns typing, reasonable rates,
Millwoods area, 461-1698.
FARMER'S Market; every Saturday. 10
amn- 2 pm in Hub Mail, northend.
Fresh flowers, veeetables, eggs;hny
jams, pickles~ baked goods. s;ony
Professional Typist - word processing.
24 hour turn-around service MO ST
papers. Gwen 467-9064.
Terr's Typing . whatever you need,
we type and dliverl 478-2 50.
Writlng Helpi 'Prootreading, ediing,
etc. CaiiSue. 433-2119..
Tying: promipt, accurate, efficient.
Ailwortc proof read. $1.00Per page. Pat
4776347.
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The AgCI.ub,-presents

Bar ..Nonle Week
Nov. 14 19

Special th anks to.Molsons for their continued support

3A5

Luri eon

Square
dancing

Square
dancing,

Cab Rlaly
12:00 Noon

Square
dancing

Pancake
breakfast
"Quad"

,-Parade -12:00
Noon

Rodeo Club
dance

Square dancing

a i I I

Bar None,,
Luncheon

Farmhouse
dance

Awards Night-

Square
dancing

Tickets Available.:
Bar None dance: Sub, Cab, and Ag For 2-24
Other Everits:, Ag For .224 and Ag Club members.

at the
Kinsmen

Fieldhouse

Featuring
Honky Tonlc I

and
T.C. and 'Cci

"nt-r opens
clos«'

Frea
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